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EASTER JIILLIKERY. 
THE C0MlNaSTVLE8 WILLB6 PRETTY 

AND DECIDEDLY ELABORATE. 

Whit* JPrautla** to e , •dotuiuata—A (Jrttt 

Vat-ietv of Miup«» -'Hi* Man** Hued Pan-

ay Haani* to H»»a laug-Iit !»»• Papular 

Fawny-1 }*lata Mill In Kvldaaca. 

The advance styles in hats are de
cidedly elaborate. Hume of the prettiest 
•«e» are of toque or turban shape. 
©«e. «f the«e ivus all white, with a 
«r»wn of straw braid, and the brim, 
Which rose up high In front, consisted 
• f multitudinous ruffles of white 
moussellue-de sole, with wired edge* 
bordered with shirred white IISBB 
havlmg a tiny Hatiu stripe. The trim-
Ming consisted of a large bow of black 
velvet ribbon, made of five <tr six w i n 
loops, which was beltl iu place by a 
faacy buckle, and thin already high ar 
ranjeuieut was rendered bCJll higher 
by an aigrette of tine spangled wire. 
As this bat was made by one of our 
•well milliners, it shows that the pop
ularity of black and white is not on 
the wane. 

Indeed, some aay that tills 'will be a 
white summer, aud one is almost In 
clined tu believe It. with the (juautltle* 
of white shirt waists, white lawn uud 
mull dresses, to which are BOW milled 
white hats. 

Rice and satin straw IK seen the 
most, with a promise of Leghorn for 
the summer. The shapes are a kind of 
mod I tied bergere. that Is. I hey are 
rounder or wider ut the Hides, a in I the 
brim 1H not <|ult<- HO long In front 
They are Irlmined with folds aud 
twists of tulle aud chiffon, la rue i-lilf 
fon rosettes aud hunches of while silk 
and velvet flowers, poppies, oichlcls. 
lilies, etc-., appearing In purewt white 
White violets are also verj popului 

The white llsse ruc-hlugs which art-
now so extensively used on but* are 
the daintiest tblugs luuuglua He and 
It seems as If fairy finger* an- re 
quired to sew them The rui'liiug* are 
very decorative, aud are uxeil as a 
banding ou straw hrulcls, us well as 
90 tulle. They come lu all black ami 
all white, as well us in black edged 
with white, and vice versa 

A very pretty hat was In two similes 
of browu. It was a light gulden 
brown straw braid, about one and a 
half inches wide, handed in the centre 
with a white llsse rucking, uud lu aud 
out of the straw was twisted a darker 
brown tulle. The eutlre tiwjue was 
made of this twisted tulle and straw 
and the trimming consisted of a hunch 
of pink rose buds, with velvet leaveB. 
Another black straw hat hud a droop
ing brim, and tbe crwwu was one 
fluffy mass of black inouKscllnc de-suit* 
threaded with llsse rucblngs At one 
side was a buucu of scarlet rosebuds 
leaning against a many looped bow of 
acarlet taffetas ribbon. 

f o r many seasons the modest violet 
has been the flower universally chosen 
for our hats, but our fashion-makers 
are endeavor in g to teacb ua the beau-
ties mad distinctions of tbe many-hued 
panares. The latter hare begun to as- i 
•ert themselves, and also seem to have [ 
caught the fancy of many, for we see 
them In most beautiful coloring in 
all the stores, and giving finishing 
touches to .all the latest Parisian Im
portations. B " * whether these gorge-
•Jtely Colored flower* will permanent-
l$*6place out dearly-beloved violet re-
mains to be ftfeen. I h a v e my doubta 
about it; for the very simple reason 
that the hats of violet straw, trimmed 
With great bunches of purple violets, 
a w so very fetching. 

« One. of these hate of violet straw 
had quite n low crown, and in the cen
tre of this was placed an Alsatian bow 
of violet velvet. In back were two 
large clusters of violets placed direct
ly la the centre, part of the blossoms 
nodding: over the coiffure, aad in front 
a large cluster of violets was plact-<l 
at each aide of the centre. Tbe brim 

SOME USEFUL INFORMATION 

Hints lor tha Kioaouai.al Wearer of Kid 

(«love* to Profit By. I 

Kcouoiny in ail things is often over 
looked, aud If only more consideration 
were given to this subject quite a con 
Blderulile sum of uiouey might b*- saved 
auuuallj. The careless manner lu 
which a large number of ladies treat; 
their gloves is ail Instance In poiul 
aud perhaps the following hints may 
serve to HIIOW how the reasouable c-aie 
ot kid gloves would result ID a recluc 
tiou o f ei|»endlture:— 

In the ui-Ht place. It may lie pointed 
out liiat rough bundling 1B specially 
disastrous to kid gloves, aud it very 
ofteu happens that a new |ialr Is split1 

and rulued by Jerking theiu on In a 
careless fashion. \lvvnys put ou a' 
new pair of kill gloves for the first i 
tliue long enough liefore they are to be 
niiru to allow iu clue deliberation IE' 
ttie task When u pair of flue SIHM-'I 
are boii^iii ihe piin-liuicer should lu-dst 
thai I hey he fitted oil ill the shop 
tlieu i f ilietc- :ire any flaws they will l< 
detected liefore the goves are paiil fol 
and lit ken it way 

In putting on a g l e e lie i-arefiil ici j 
gel each finger straight t'onx radi 
olie nil by rubblUK geufly with-f l ic 
thumb ninl first tinner mil 11 Hie finger* 
arc down to tbe very eliciH 

In tiiLlug the K1CI\C« off turn the 
w riMi over tlie fingers and take bold of 
tile i-Uils of the finders 'blollgb flic 
H rl>t 11 Willis ii n lo \e out buillj tu 
pull It iifT liy latcbliii! hold of tin 
tlUger tljis I * 111] the ul«)\ *• into wlm pi
ll in I lay iisiclr carefully Milk "Mould 
be kept to Ilia till i-acli sli.nle. and 
Klines sliiiiiltl lie iucnili-il :i» MIOII U~ a 
break appciirs. for the oh! prnxerh \ 
stitch 111 tliut- naves nlue" is especially 
aplifopi lilti- to fbesf articles of iittliv 
(JlcMe luelnllllg Is delicate work, wli l .h 
rei|iili't*s lujtli »UII1 and dexterity, and 
when well done pays admirably for t he 
palus taken l i l m e [Mivvib-r should 
form one of the adjuncts to every toi
let tntde. and ji pit-lfy g l u \ e stretcher 
auother 

Bllttonlug gloves shuiild ne\or lie 
done lu u hiiiTV Tbe wrlal slimild be 
carefully uud gentU pulled strnlglit. 
Iiud tbe lMltlotlN IllHlnuilted ^i-llflv into 
the lioleH I se a glove liuttouer al 
H U)H It ruins both the but toliliolcN 

ud the fliigei tips in button tin-in 

IWQ/ACNS 
T»miminil«M«nii..,ii.i.,i.iTn. 

REAO 
An rff i -et lya C o a t o m a . 

Here is a costume of dark castoi 
colored drap d'ete, c-ouubiued with a 
lighter shade, the latter being used foi 
tbe gored skirt and the former for the 
oversklrt. which is edged with white 
aatin ribbon, embroidered with olive 
green. The Klou walut opens over 

uuci tin-
\l I t i l lMIt 

After pun-haHlug n nc-w pair of 
glo\es almiys ww the buttiuis ou be 
for weatrlug tlieiii The aiuiuy atic-e of 
limlni: tin- liiittnui drop off will theu 
be averted Woman s Life 

N l l U ' i !»«*•».Kll» III H U r T I I . 

KolloWlIlg llle i|i*scrlptUiUk of tilf 
newest f t \U« of -deexes. w lilt b u ic 
shown In tli<- acctiuipany IIIK cugia\ 
I n^i-

>u 1 |>|i-i» sleeve trliumiil With 
luce ItiNi-rtioii and spuugli-s. und tvlth 
II liuke.C II»IM|MIS»>I| nf four sllulll 
flcilillce*. 

>i' - S1IM-\I- for eveulng IIII-SK 

foiiiieil iif a l»ow and iliapery nf inniis 
sellue d e »ole Ai.J. ' a i t tlmiiu-e 
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wae encircled with folds of violet 
tuiffon, and tbe whole hat was a sym-
Bhdtty in different shades of violet 
that blended together to form a per-

k««|t whoje. Hats and toques of vio-
M^'.&®fc cha8i» of tulle are to be 

nd fin every store, and it seems that 

No. .1. Transparent sleeve In lace or 
embroidered lawn attnehed at the 
shoulder with flowers. 

No. 4. Plain sleeve for tailor-made 
costume; wrist trimmed with braid 
and ruche. 

No. 5. Sleeve with upper part slight
ly puffed, composed of spotted muslin, 
trimmeri with Mechlin Insertion and 
lace flounce. 

No. R. Sleeve made with rolled 
pleats running from end to end; 
wrists trimmed with guipure. 

A Mother** Adrtc« to Mtothara. 

Keep your children busy at some 
wholesome work or play, and this i s 
more to tbe young mind than long 
homilies on vice, which only tend to 
direct their attention to i t By occupy
ing their time every minute of the day 
they will be more thoroughly helped 
and cleansed than would be possible in 
any other manner. 

The majority of parents do not re
alize the Importance of the duty laid 
upon them or else they are too lazy or 
Incapable to attend to i t The first 
duty of the rich Is to be industrious 
and to inculcate habits of industry in 
their children. If they are taught to 
keep constantly busy.Jn some useful 
and ennobling employment, tbe 
chances of their evolution into honor 
able men, and women are a million 
timeR increased. 

Tbe making of collections and the 
hard study of almost any branch of 
natural history are likely to Interest 
children. Tbe making of machines, 
the intricacies of music, the manage
ment of a printing press, are all useful 
In keeping the young mind occupied in 
a wholesome, healthy manner. 

AN KFFP^TIVK cusTI 'Mt 
\ e s t of light castor ibi tb. and IIBH 
white sat in re\era embroidered with 
cdfrc to lUUtcli The hut Is of Krccll 
Mtraw trimmed with castor colored 
pliiiui'H and rom-ttcH of coral pluk chlf 
fou 

Nlilrf W n lai F..i r, ism 
If the ell \ i-r of life \wi- ever I1IHCO\ 

i-recl. certainly Hi** HUIIUIU-I »lilrt wiilxt 
lias been dipped in It K»erj w-asou is 
predicted as Its lust, ami em h HIICIVK 
hl \c Neaaoii we i* It resurrected In 
bilchter hues and greater variety than 
ever before The women mild, wheu it 
was hinted that large sleeves would he 
dlsi urdeil and tight otit-M the mode 
"That kills the shirt waist As Moon 
as v.iu put tight sleeves 111 It th«-Il It 
'•ediiH to bn-iik i way at the urmliolen 
niul becomes useless 

Ijist year's iio-dlum nlzed sleeves 
pro\eel satisfactory, and ttils year'H 
first display look us though they might 
In- ptoiif agalind aiij ripping or glviujj 
n w n i process 

\ \ lilte proinlRes to 1M- prime favorite 
in the summer shirt waist Tlila may 
lie accoiinttnl for by the terrible experi
ence in pale violets, blues and pinks, 
that have returned from the laundry a 
muddy white- and utterly unfit for 
wear In street or bftuse. 

Tin- washable silk waist, which gnvp 
•uic h satisfaction laHt year promises tu 
he Kreatly In demand for the coining 
season. 

Women W o r k i n In Knclarxl. 
T h e prevalent Idea has tw-en fors-otne 

time that tbe typical English woman 
la. above all things, domestic, and It 
has been mentioned that the pushing, 
bustling, flu de siecle American girl 
might profitably study tbe shrinking, 
clinging femininity of her English 
cousins. The American woman baa al
so proudly claimed that she was the 
pioneer in women's occupations and 
that there are more trades and profes
sions open to women in America than 
iny where else on the globe. 

A book Just published In England, 
upon perusal, will soon take this con
ceit out of her. Among the numerous 
occupations may be noted tbe follow
ing: 

Feminine architects, farmers, plum
bers and gardeners. Women di vers, cab 
drivers, pilots and letter carriers fig
ure conspicuously. There was a time 
when a thirty-mile tramp would have 
terrified any woman not bred In Eng
land, but the present rage for golfing 
has altered all that, and we may soon 
see American girls valiantly earning 
their living as letter carriers, having 
received their training on the golf 
links. 

fashionable means a violet Bat 
Ite the aansles. ': 

coWred straw braid W e the 

mfiffim mm 

The Girl Who ran Draw Dsaaigiu. 

The youag woman who can draw 
her own designs for embroidering and 
painting is fortunate. In this way she 
secures something original, and by 
buying the real flowers with which to 

.„ „__r„ _. „,c match her silks and paints gets natur-
e«aotfwftcb still another hat was al flowers and not imaginary ones, i t 

*$. the braid was Joined by. is after all a bit difficult to improve 
!of ieiliit»roicie»e4 white batiste : upon nature in the matter of foliage, 

Wed with a fruits and blossoms. 
v$P Wired ' " "•"" "'"' " ' ' 
M half an i A haJWdy utensil for cleaning knives 

SEASONABLE TOPICS.! BELT8 FO« THE THROAT. 

titVIEtV HINTS FOK THE WOMAN WHO 
WOUE-D PREScBVE HER BEAUTY, 

Evatrrthr-aig Dopands Upon tha Condition 
o f tha Blood -- Tbe Neeaaalty for • Com. 
plat* CBiaB ga of Met—KaQecejr of Bonn 
Old FvajhloQad Ucieipet. 

I t is a.n utter Impossibility for any 
woman tu be beautiful who will not 
take the time to care for her body pro
perly, suppress all emotions that d e 
create vitality and see t o It that her 
blooil la in a pure condition, nays a 
writer 1Q New York "Toilette**." Es
pecially uu the latter every tiling d e 
pencil* There are so many foes that 
cofitluuatly attack the aspirant for 
good loo l is that It is neceasary to be 
c-ontiuuaEly on tbe alert to combat 
thenu. Hereditary influent-en according 
to uui'dicsl authority, play an Import 
ant part lu this list of enemies. Com 
plaiulM o f the stoniac-h, disorders of the 
nervous sys tem, disorders of tbe liver 
will ilera.nge even the healthiest sys
tem and play havoc with personal ap-
pearaaecw. aud It Is a well-known and 
uncilspute»d fact that most of ti»e bleni-
lube* and disease of t h e Hkin arise 
from the- unhealthy action o f liver, 
kidneys, etc. Through the pores of 
the »klu many matters pass that are 
abstracted from the iilood aud thereby 
freciueutl.y Inflicts injury on Its own 
utructure. .Nobody's blood can be per
fectly pu re If a disposition to consti
pation ex lata. Indigestion and dyspep
sia are al l followers of constipation 
and that, ot course. Is the ruin of a 
clear complexion, bright eyes, e t c 

In the Spring of every year the blood 
Is s luggish and the liver torpid, show
ing that the system Is in uee*i of a 
general h<nisecleauing. It Is quite an 
undeniable fact that In Winter we par
take of the richest foods, pies, pastries, 
c-tc. This Is all right enough for cold 
weather 1 >eeause then we need a good 
fuel to ke»ep us warm and protect tbe 
nerve centers, but for Spring a new 
course is advisable. Stewed or fresh 
fruit, eggs, broiled or bulled fish should 
be substituted for tbe heavy dishes, 
with the addition of plenty of lettuce, 
wutern-esses, e tc Hot biscuits, cakes, 
oatmeal, buckwheat, etc.. should t>e 
dispensed with, if uot altogether, then 
at least for a considerable tluie. ('bops, 
steaks, la sub, l>eef. chickens should be 
put in the* place of pork, haui, corned 
beef, beaus and salted flsb. 

I>aiidellcm greens should be eaten 
heartily !>~ecauKe they an- excellent for 
the geiieral health and complexion. 
Candles and all rich cakes are wtrlctly 
forliicMeii. It is said thai buttermilk 
taken vvitfej regularity three times a day 
Is very be-ui-ficlal. and as u wash for 
the skin I t baH no iijual Regular ex-
ercl«e lu t be opt-n air 1H a l so nin^'ssary, 
but care Lniust l>e taken ttiat the matter 
Is tint »ve nione. Sponge l>utlis should 
be taken cinlly In Spring and It Is well 
to add u 1 Ittle Hernialt in the water, as 
it invigorates and refreshes the sys
tem, which Is more easily fatigued at 
Uils season of the year than at auy 
other. Mild aperients are ulso hcuetj 
flat to tb»e skin For a sallow aud 
dull-lotikli&g complexion a teaspoouful 
of phusphwite of soda dissolved lu a 
glass of v leby water and taken three 
time's a day will be found very good. 
A very «jld fashioned reelpe for a 
Spring me»dlclne Is sulphur, cream of 
tartar and molasses, it 1B the meanest 
thing to swallow, but everybody, es
pecially grandmothers will pren«-li elo
quent BertanuiH on the efnVary of this 
mixture, which any druggist will pre
pare in proper proportion a s to ingredl 
ents. A table-spoonful should be taken 
before breakfast every alternate three 
days that Is. take the medicine three 
days aud s>tnp three days, and s<> ou 

Fa ience I un«1 lout Inftc* 
Faience cnudlesthks fn>m Florence 

are in the natural colors of the flowers 
they represent, even to t h e lea\es of 
the follagi-. The stem Is curled over 
for the handle, and candle and shade 
are selecte-d either to match tbe dell 
cate shade's or In white, to contrast 
with the richer effects. 

As these* candles are Inexpensive, 
they may tie used in quantities. The 
smaller flowers are made u p lu a hunch 
with the candle receptacle hidden in 
the centre, hut la tbe large flowers, 
auch as morning glories o r roses, the 
candle Ms Into the centre of the bios 
som. 

A Pr«ttr Corufa . 
The Illustration shows a corsage of 

lavender auid violet liberty silk, the 
lavender Wing employed for the plait 
ed underwalst and the violet for the 

:d hlch loops. Id formed of a wooden handle having 
tb two white a «ftt tt^dewwrfftce, on which a s e c 
iftwitti bla«k.(tte» tf'iftOtk is cemented t o assist In 

n ^ o i i f e f c * ^ to the 
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An Annt Dlnab Whlak Rraom. 
To make an Aunt Dinah whisk 

broom, secure a good broom and cut a 
piece of bright red goods the length of 
the straw. Make a couple of little rolls 
of black goods that will do for the 
arms and sew them to the upper part 
of tbe handle, an# there make a head 
by stuffing black calico, working the 
eyes, nose and month with red thread. 
Put a little red turban on the head, 
dress the waist in negro fashion, with 
the bandanna around tbe shoulders, 
and you will have a comical yet useful 
present 

To Test a Unck. 
Mrs. Rorer says that the best way 

to test the age of a duck is by its bill. 
If it breaks almost at the touch, the 
duck is young and extremely tender. 
When it hj-eaks readily but not quite 
so easily, the bird Is sfJH tender and 
cookable. But when the breaking is 
only acomplished with a great deal of 
effort the duck Is one to be left on the 
market-man's counter for some one 
else to buy. 

The Denr Men. 

Love the men, worship 'ena, rnaki 
the most of '©m. Go down qn you, 
knees every day and thank Cod foi 
having sent them into this dreary 
world for our good and comfort But 
don't break y o w bewt orer 'era! Don't 
lo«e a night's rest for 'em! Don't rnln 
your career iof ' « » t Sffaey're not worth 

C'OKS .Ai-JK OF THKf-^ BILK. 

drapery. Encrust:' ^ ami an edging 
of cream guipure d<v r«te the drapery. 
Sleeves of shirred violet liberty silk. 
Belt of violet mirror velvet. 

A writer to the New York Sun says 
that the ladles in foreign lands are fol
lowing tha? American ladies in de
manding t±e paper patterns for all 
sorts of 'wearing apparel, and with 
their assistance learning to do their 
own dressmaking. 

N*v«r think that the feet will grow 
large frocn wearing proper shoes. 
Pinching and distorting make them 
grow not only large, but unsightly, A 
proper natrural use of al f the mn»cles 
an i l e* ttasn compact and mtttactire. 

A Noval Stock Collar Whlcb la Now Ba-
coming Qalta a FawL 

The latest foundation for the popular 
stock collar is fitted with a finely tem
pered steel spring, which clasps the 
neck closely and holds the stock In 
place without any trouble. It does not 
bind the neck, a s it is very light and 
yields to each movement, and, although 
it looks Arm and snug, it does not 
choke. 

This light spring, lappiag a little a t 
the back somewhat like a key ring or 
bracelet, can be bought and covered a t 
home, and can be recovered many 
times, as steel never wears out-

A metal stock which does not require 
to be covered, but Is intended as an 
article of Jewelry. Is quite a fad now. 
These stocks or collars are very much 
like a dog collar or belt They are 
made In a great variety of form and 
pattern— plain Jewelled, silver and 
gold. Some are arranged in medalli
ons, with a circle of chains between 
and Intended to be worn over some 
bright ribbon or chiffon sioc-k, while 
others are of solid metal and fastened 
with buttons and eylets, with slides, 
hooks and eyes, regular belt buckles, 
or jewelry clasps of the old fashioned 
styles. 

These throat belts are made to match 
waist belts aud can be had in any pat
tern lu sets to order. 

Belt buckles, from being very tiny, 
have suddenly Jumped to the opposite 
extreme. They cover tbe entire front 
part of tbe waist, extending around 
ui-arly under tbe arms lu some cases. 
am1 ure four or Ave Inches broad. The 
same effect Is carried out In the back 

A Nitai Lllllc Fr.xk 

For u girl of ten or eleven yearv the 
ilustratloii shows a pretty frock of 
blue, pink and fawn plaid gingham, 
with circular skirt jjathered at waist 
The blouse waist Is mounted ou yoke 
if tucked white lawn, edged with bre-
telles of shirred lawn, Mulshed In front 

CHILD'S FROCK. 

with white rlbhon bow The sleeves are 
put with bell cuffs anil finished with 
epaulettes. White ribbon belt around 
waist. The hat is of white iimussellne 
de sole, trimmed with plaited frills of 
th«? same. 

Whara Woman Ar< Ignored. 

One of tbe marks of woman's sub
jection which has not yet been at
tacked by the suffrage societies is the 
absence of her name from the City 
Directory. Unless she happens to be a 
widow or engaged In some active busi
ness pursuit she h a s no place In that 
book of universal reference. 

Such women as Dr. Mary Putnam 
Jacobi'and Mrs. Ldllle Devereau Blake 
axe recorded, and so are dozens of 
other women who are heads of vari
ous business enterprises, but women 
who have no occupation outside their 
own homes must be sought for in so
cial registers and society lists. Even 
women who bold responsible positions 
In business firms are ignored by the 
directory, though the name of every 
;lerk in the city is duly recorded. In 
the vast majority of cases the direc
tory women whose names are sprin
kled among the Johns, Thomases and 
Charleses are described simply as 
"wid.," which means that their hus
bands are dead and that they have 
luceeeded to the headship of houses. 

Woolens ami Moth*. 

Do you know that soiled woolen 
jlothes are more liable to become 
moth eaten than clean ones subjected 
to the same precautions against these 
merciless little insects? They are.and 
rreat care should be taken with blan-
tets, dresses, coats and all other gar
ments through which tbe moth likes 
to wend (or eat) his way. 

Contrast* In TsiTetta. 

Plain taffeta combinations in shirt
waists are also seen. One of the most 
startling combination is a green with 
a cerise. The yoke, cuffs and stock 
are made of one color, and the body 
and sleeves of the other, while the 
necktie is of tbe combination, half of 
the string in each color. 

To Clean Fnrnltnro. 

Brush them and beat them with a 
?ane, then rub the upholstering all 
>ver with dry bran and a flannel. This 
Is a treatment that should not be de-
aied upholstered furniture during the 
firing cleaning, as It radically Im
proves its appearance. 

E»«rj Cook shonld Hnsa-That -

All cut roasts of meat should be laid 
on the rack skin-side downward, that 
the lean side may be quickly seared 
over to prevent the escape of i t s 
Juices. 

A pot roast of beef is most perfectly 
browned before than after boilintg. 
Bub the damp roast with sifted bread 
crumbs; fry to a rich brown o n every 
side In the kettle in which it is to boll; 
then cover with boiling water and sim
mer gently—closely covered—until ten
der. 

Oysters for frying should be washed 
In <*o!d water, drained on a soft cloth 
and rolled In fine-seasoned breagj 
crumbs. After laying for ten minutes 
dip in egg that has been beaten only 
enough to combine the white and yelk. 
roil again In crumbs, let He fifteen 
minutes and fry in a wire basket In 
deep. Bmoking bot fat. 

The rank flavor so generally disliked 
In mutton is decidedly less if the caul 
ami pink sklu-llke substance that Is 
about it is cut away. Then moisten 
the surface, rub thoroughly with flour 
•it rim- bread crumbs ami roast. 

The fat from broth or soup can b e 
easily removed without waiting for it 
to become cold, by repeatedly drawing 
butc-hers" paper across the top. 

The flavor as well as the digestibil
ity of the broiled or fried ham or ba
con Is improved If It la laid on warm 
bun-her* i ut per anil placed lu the oven 
to driiin the uilnuie It is sufficiently 
cooked »i rve on n hot platter, with a 
few drops of lemon Juice squeezed 
over the top. 

Katherine B. Johnson. 

A lio£fa l>on*ta. 

A reivnt Issue of Trained Mother
hood publishes the following: 

1. Iion't tease babies—It will make 
them cross. 

2. I inn't rock babies—It Injures the 
bra In. 

3. Don't trot babies-It disturbs the 
whole system 

•1 I>out rouip with babies—It excites 
the brain too much. 

r> Don't put too many clothes o n 
babies In bot weather -It will cause 
prickly heat 

ii Don't let babies be fed fruits, 
•likes ami candles It will cause bowel 
trouble 

7 I >oii t let too many strangers 
baiiille babies It will spoil their dis
position. 

H I>on't wake babies up to show 
them they need all the sleep they can 
get 

Ii I»ou't forget to give cool water of
ten It is the only thing to quench 
thirst and ward off fever. 

IU. Dou't dress babies stylishly—It i s 
-ruel to adorn a rose 

11 Don't put long clothes on any 
baby tin- weight bus killed dozens of 
babies Twenty eight Inches Ls long 
•nough for comfort 

12 Iion't have any babies tf you 
can't give them the best of c-are In 
every way and give It yourself; not 
leave It for servants to see to. 

Horns Made Fairy 1-a.rap*. 

The effect of the Jewelled fairy lamp, 
which Is so admired In cosey corners, 
may very easily be obtained by an ad
justable globe covering. This requires 
a ball shaped glol>e, and tbe best color 
Is white for a background. Tbe Jewels 
are set In a net very much like the 
beaded nets for the hair. The meshes 
of the net are about an inch in dia
meter, however, and the Jewels are o f 
cut glass like those set in the metal 
fairy lamps. 

This net easily adjusts itself te any 
shape of globe, so that It appears to be 
a part of the globe Itself. The cord 
of which it is made ls either white or 
silver or gold covered, the latter being 
much richer, especially when stretched 
over a red or green globe. The best 
Imitation of the fairy lamp at home te 
made with an electric drop light, a s 
It hangs from the ceiling like tbe ori
ental lantern which ls considered in
dispensable to all cosey corners. 

Candle Parllei Bert-rod, 

A dear old custom of long ago has 
come back to us in candle part ies A. 
very short time after the stork comes 
a little house party ls given, and 
caudle, a specially brewed porridge of 
bread, wine, spices, sugar and eggs, 
stands by the mother and her visitors-

Only Intimate friends are asked, o f 
course, for a caudle party would be 
absurd If tbe least bit of formality 
were observed. The family sitting 
room is thrown open to the guests. 
Very soft music Is played somewhere 
hack of the hangings, and a small 
bundle of humanity in white flannel 
and dainty lace is carried in to be 
greeted by mamma's friends. Every 
now and then one takes a sip from m 
porridge cup, and when the music dies 
softly away the caudle party ends. 

Neckties and stocks are n o w made of 
plain taffeta in two contrasting colors, 
so that there Is one end of one color 
with a loop of the other on each side, 
and the stock shows one of the two 
colors. 

K*ct ''iiorinibiira, 

Cucumbers are not only valuable as 
u> adjunct to the toilet,, hat they 
should be eaten plentifully by those 
who have high-colored complexions. 
Cucumber Juice well rubbed Into the 
•kin of <»"• face will Keep' It dear, 
treuh and soft 

Unonnaclons Satire 

"What Is yo' keepin' dat lame duck 
•roun* so long foh?" inquired Mr. Br-
astua Plnkley. 

"Yob. see," answered Miss Miama 
Brown, "de white folks at my service 
place has cake-walk panties. I's tryla 
to learn some er de steps dey uses an* 
I's keepin* dis bird foh a model."— 
Washington Star. 

Old Visitor*. 

"I don't see how you can let Bridget 
have all those strange men in the 
kitchen," said Mr. Blobbs angrily. 

"They're not strange men," answered 
Mrs. Blobbs, innocently, "they're only 
the butcher, tbe grocer, the baker, the 
Iceman and tbe policeman. They're 
been here lota of times before."—Har
per's Basar. 
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